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1-5 Highland Place, Craignish, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 2360 m2 Type: House

Reece OBrien

0412131551

Tom Feben

0429329918

https://realsearch.com.au/1-5-highland-place-craignish-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/reece-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-remax-partners-real-estate-pialba
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-feben-real-estate-agent-from-remax-partners-real-estate-pialba


Auction

Auction Location: On Site If Not Sold PriorIntroducing a stunning, 2,360m2 elevated property with 180  unimpeded

water and rural views in the highly desirable suburb of Craignish. Recently renovated with the addition of a new kitchen,

new master suite, two new air conditioners, fans and flooring throughout, light switches and fully repainted throughout.

Perfect for those seeking a spacious and modern home with versatile living options with a big shed with plenty of room for

all the toys, there is nothing to do but unpack and enjoy. Only a 10-minute drive to Hervey Bay, 2 minute drive to Craignish

beach and the nearby Golf Club and local shops. Properties of this quality and calibre must be seen to be appreciated and

situated in such an incredible location, this property won't last long.Property features include:- The master bedroom

comes complete with ocean views, ensuite, air conditioning and walk in robe- A second master with ensuite, air

conditioning and walk in robe - Two further generous sized bedrooms that all have built in wardrobes and ceiling fans. -

Separate third bathroom- Open plan living area is complete with ocean views and air conditioning - Multiple outdoor

entertainment areas- A huge 15m x 9m, three bay, insulated shed with 15A power available and the middle bay boasting

extra height for the caravan, boat or motorhome- Concrete pad alongside the shed perfect for more vehicle storage - 5.5

KW Solar System - Solar hot water - Fully fenced with remote control gate - Home is insulated throughoutThe owners are

not testing the market and are genuinely wanting this property sold with all offers presented prior to Auction, so don't

hesitate to make this rare opportunity your own!


